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THE GREAT SACRIFICE SALE
NOW GOING ON AT MALHEUR MERCANTILE CO. STORE

is one of the Greatest Money Savers to the consumer ever held in this part of Ore-

gon, and Plain Figures are Convincing and you will find them all over This Store.
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DRY GOODS

Thread, 7 spools For 25c
Knitting Yarn, regular 25c, now 17c

Pearl Buttons, regular 10c, now 5c
(hi tina Flannell 4c
I'.i Heavy Undershirts and Drawers, regu-

lar price BOc, now 25c each
Childrens Outing Night Dresses, regular

11.15. now 77c
Plennelette, regular 15c, now lie
Flannelette, regular 10c, now 7c
Best Ladiefl Hose in Town for 21c
Empire Floss, per skein lc
Curriers Embroidery Bilk, 3 for 10c
All Out Laces, regular .v, now 43c
All Out Laces, regular 85c, now 63c
All Out Laces, regular $1.00, now 66c
Men's All Wool shirts, regular 12.50, now. $1.33
Men's All Wool shirts, regular ftt.50, now. $2.47
Men's Golf Shirts, regular 11.50, now 93c
Men's Golf Shirts, regular $1.25, now 78c
Men's Kakai Pants, regular $1. ". now ,...90c
I Lot Men's Pants, regular $1.25, now ....75c
Men's Heavy Winter undershirts 35c
Scissors, regular 85e, now 67c
Seissups, regular Hiie, now 63c
Seissors, regular 75e, now 57c
Seissors, regular 7e, now 53c
Seissors, regular 85c, now 47c
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There are todaj twelve million aliens in the Tinted
The owe no to the United States goi

they are citizens of powers. Some e

peet to be ..ihers not. Many to sta.x

here others want to make a little stake and

hie baek to the old count r. where leisure can be bought

for leaf money. There are '"
rebuilt in the last ten yean With money earned in

Some of the twelve million ran read; others
not. " If

The twelve million are fairly hard to reach. They can

not be and with as If they were

or native born. We run make no ap

p.al to their sense of or duty beeause their
duty as citizens is toward the until they for

nially shift Man of them are Ini

by lack of

and in little colonies. But we can and

ahould point out to an who are to acts

outran to the national the of resi

deuce here, the ease with which the police power can be

invoked for their If and the
off toward Uoste.

All of us, native, or alien, know why the
twelve million are here. The) came because the) would
be better olf, earn wags, live In better homes, wear
better clothes and escape the twin of

and to huge
incuts. Now that war is the twelve
million who with their lives and here
have all the more reason to feel toward the I

' nitcd
States. better than most of US the of
war and burden of thc should be the last to

lend their to ;i cause whose success might lead

the into the horrors tiny
ten of the twvlve million feel that wa about it; but

under two million can

make much noise and cause much The two mil-

lion, if they will not that the) wen here upon
must be that the has

power to bring this truth home to them in a manner
which the) will not enjoy and the for which their
hosts would as

HERE ARE JUST A FEW THEM

ioooa, 20c rise, now 10c
Silk Soap, H bars for 25c

Brand 25c
Tea (lanlen 1 91c
Log Cabin 1 gallon $1.21

7c
Japan Tea, ,lb 19c

Tea, lib 29c
K. ( I, 10c size 7c
K. c. l"c size lie
K. ('. 2")e size 21c

Mutter 13c
small 7c

(Irape Juice, pints 21c
Grape 35c
Red Seal Lye 7c
20 Mule Team Borax 10c
old Dutch 7c
Polly Prhn 5c
Heinz Tomato 22c

20c size, now 14c
85c size, now 27c

Van Soup 9c
Lemon 2 .., 21c
Lemon 8 oz., 37c
Vanila 2 oz 26c
Vanila 4 oz., 48c
Vanila B oz., 78c

EVERY ARTICLE IN THIS STORE NOW ON SALE at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES COME AND SEE
--
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TWELVE MILLION FOREIGNERS

states. allegiance

eminent; foreign
naturalized; expeci

indelinatcly;

villages Hungary practic-

ally
America.

approached reasoned nat-

uralized legitimate
patriotism

motherland
allegauoe. partialis

muni.ed against contagious American thought
Buglish residence

disposed commit
welfare advantages

restraint, necessary, respon-

sibilities guests
naturalised,

higher
handicaps luilitar)

lerviee taxation defra) military establish
pauperising Kurope,

escaped proupcaV
grateful

Knowing penalties
armaments,

support
United States escaped. Per-

haps
competent leadership recalcitrants

mischief,
remember

sufferance, reminded goveriuueut
ample

ueeessit)
deeply deplore.
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Target Syrup, gallon
Syrup, gallon

Syrup,
Shinola,

Japan
Baking Powder,
Baking Powder,
Baking I'owder,

Peanut
Grape Juice,

Juice, quarts

denser
Olenaer

Catsup
'ocoanut,

Cocoanut,
'amp's

Extract,
Extract,
Extract,
Extract,
Extract,

MEDICAL TRIUMPHS.

The war doesn't check all wholesome progress, by any
ans. In the realms of surgery and medicine it is pro-

moting progress for the very reason that doctors have
more material to work and can apply their theories
more freely than under ordinary conditions.

In the notable advance made since the war began, Amer-

ican physicians have played I conspicuous part. A nurse
just returned from service with the American ambulance
corps in I1' ranee tells how the medical profession in France
has been astonished at the daring feats performed by our
Urgeona, They have been particularly successful in

grafting bones to prevent disfigurements. Many of the
Boldien arc shot in the face and hideously mutilated. In
a great man) eases their jaws are shot away. The nu
geons have actually been making "new faces" for these
unfortunate, removing bones from slain men or from am-

putated limbs ami using them to build up shattered jaws
and other features.

It will be recalled that Dr. Alexis Tan-ell- , American
winner of the Nobel prize for medicine, a pioneer in the
transplanting of bone and muscular tissue, has been work-

ing in Paris since the war began, and his , marvelous
achievements have doubtless been the inspiration of the
w bole American corps.

In curative and preventive medicine onr own physi-

cians have rendered service just as notable. The credit
for cleaning up disease-ridde-n Serbia and eliminating the
deadl) typhus plague is given chiefly to American doc-

tors. And their efforts have by no means been confined
to aidlug the Allies. There are many skilled Americans
serving in the German and Austrian armies where their
skilful and unselfish labors have won just as high praise.

The whole world will gain from the lessons learned
in this great war clinic. And we, apparently, shall gain
most of all; for we are likely to get the benetit without
having to pay the price in dead, sick and wounded sol- -

dieis as subjects for the experiments.

The war has had an effect on countless activities on this
side of the Atlantic but the red-bloode- d American will re-

joice in contemplating the fact that the world's scries will
be fought out just as if the people of Europe had never
decided to o into tile business of killing each other off.

Dr. ( look was arrested as a German spy. Trust the doc-

tor to jet the maximum amount of free advertising out
of the incident.

KOU SALE Potato
Notary lloapltal.

HARDWARE
Heating Stoves, regular $6.X), now $3.90
Heating Stoves, regular $8.00, now $5.90
Heating Stoves, regular $10.00, now $7.10
Heating Stoves, regular $21. 00, now $16.00
Heating Stoves, regular $24.00, now $19.00
Nickle Tea Pots, regular 70e, now 47c
Nickle Tea Pots, regular 85c, now 67c
Wash Boards, regular 50c, now 39c
Heavy Tin Dish Pans, 43c
Wash Boilers, regular $2.75, now $1.90
Nail Hammers, 43c
Hand Saws, regular $1.50 and $2.00, now . .$1.33
(Jalvanized Water Pails, 25c
Heavy Tin Water Pails, 37c
Enamel Water Pails, 93c
Clothes Wringers, regular $4.00, now $3.48
Clothes Wringers, regular $11.50, now . . . $2.95
Washing Machines, regular $12.50, now . .$9.75
Enamel Double Boilers, 93c
Best $1.50 Ax in town, 95c

Pocket Knives, best in town
Regular $1.25, now 87c
Regular $1.00, now 63c
Regular 50c, now 39c

digger at Holy KOK SALE Row boat In beat of rude motor. Inquire II. B. Logan,
tf condition, with air tanka and Erin- - Moore Hotel.

We Take Orders for

FLOWERS
:.For Any Occasion.:

Now is the time to plant your bulbs for
Spring, and also for Winter blooming

ctises, narcissus, daffodils, china lilies
or bulbs of any kind, go to

TT. 1

Ontario Floral Co.
Headquarters Argus Office.
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